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COMPARISOri OF METHODS OF
PREPARING CORK, MIDDLINGS AND TAIKAGE FOR
FEEDING SV/INE.
Introduction*
The problem of most vital cons iaeri^tion ;;itn sv/ino ^ru«/ors of
^
the United Statcss today is to ^roauoe york coonomiually. Corn la tnc'
I
most economical grain at the coiuuana of tne stock raiser ana. fcjcder
! of the Unitea States* V/ithout it^ ^.s^ it is uifTiuuit to liaagino ho*'
the animal products of the unitec Sbatco cou.la r^vc autainou Uicir
!
present position in the v/orla' s comi.ercaj ana so long as meat pro-
ducts are a factor of American agriculture corn will ^rot-ably be tne
leading factor in meat jjrocuction in tiiis co>^ntr^'_, o.na ti^o cv^m o^xt '
l|
will naturally continue to be luore or l^^ss t.ie center of fecaing Oi^-
erat ions*
' It is no'.v clearl"^' reoogni^ed that corn alone oaiinot be foa
j|
the best advaiitar:e as a complete ration* Tnc numerous invob Lj.^c;.oions
made in the past f&a years prove that :j:.ucn better gains cj.-e ^Dl^^a^u.
when the corn is con^binec wit:: so^e oLher food which supplies tne
needs of the growing or fattening animal to better advantage* Some
of the many supplementary feeds on the market such as midalings^
tankage^ barley, and meat meal, have therefore been £_,cnerail^ usc^a^
especially in the growing of yo"oLng si-ock*
i There is tne further problem -,v«rhich comes out .in Lne feeaing of
swine, namely, that of the aifferent ^reparations of tne same com-
binations of corn and sup^-^lementary fe^as* It seems tnat tne
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different wa,. s ol' prepurinc ^-"^^ Scui.c? coiubin;.- Lions oi' uoiTi anu ^^y^^Lo-
mtintary fouaa affile L moid oi iubii L;^u f_,a,ins or t-,ru*<int> iiwino^, xicuuoi^^
the feuas preparcsd. wit.; uiff erent metnoaii »vitiiouL Gnant^in^ or tno
jChemioal composition of thij Sclllo^ afl'ocL uirooLl^ tno ai(_,oiiliuXi ana
assimilation of thb animal buay»
If economical methods of preparing tnesc fecas can Do a-LScovoi'tia
by experimentaLion^ it v\fili oe or gruau xmporoanou uo ollo bv»xno
growers*
Object of Experiment.
The principal object of this experiment vvas to aetermiric which
'DQethod. of preparing corn ana supplementary feeas for growin;^ pigs
y\^ould return to swine growers the largest profits*
During the past few years tests of corn meal versu.s corn_, ana
soakea corn versus dry corn for tne fatLening of swine havo been
conducted at various agricaltural experiment stations,, bu.t. so fax- as
I
we knov/ no such experiment v/as conuaotea for tne isamo pux-poso vi/j.Ln
[growing pigs in the unitua States*
The writer having a special interest in this Subjoot plannoa an
investigation along this line as follov/s:
Plan of Experiment.
Four lots of five pigs each (after ten weeks, four pigs each)
were used. The pigs were, as a vvhole, of mixea breeding ana various
types, namely, Yorkshire, BerKsnire, Tamvi/oron, oiiebucir vvuxbu, D*-.xv^c-
j
Jersey and Poland-China hybrid, and Yorkshire-Iaiiiwortn-Bericshiio
j cross-bred. But the lots were maae up so thaL they were of pracuiu-
^
ally equal weight and all contained pigs of practically tho sa,me t^jje.
These pigs were farrowed during the months of Augusi- ana September,

190 7« At two months of at-o tixosc* P-i-BS ^ovo yLaouu on oxyoL-xmonl
which ran from Nov iuO? to Ayr. 7, ly08«
The different lots v/ere us follov^/s:
i'cibla 1« — Pii_;,s una I'oous u;jciu -m ucxoxi ioo.
Lot No. of Feeds and metnous of _yropax.'<a,tion.
pirs in
i\l O •
1 .5(4) Slop of (jorn iueal^ middlings and tankage.
2 5 (4) Corn mdal, middlings ana tankage foa ar^.
3 5 (4) Dry shelled corn fed aftcjr slop of iuiau.lint^b
5 (4)
and tanka[_;e.
4 Soaked shell ea corn fed after slop of iuiaalj.nb'^
and tankage.
(4} means each lot contained four pif<>s after t^^n »veoks.
Feed Lots, Cots, Troughs, and Fences.
The feed lots used in this experiment were "built on tne grounus
of the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Illinois.
The area of each lot was 57 x 47 feet, total area 188 x 57 feet, uno
]
I !
cot 7 X 9. 3 feet, was put in each lot, »vnich contained 6 pigs. Three '
V-shaped troughs were put in each lot^ one of tnese, as a vvat^r truu^n,
I
one as a feed trough, another as a trough for correctives. i
The lots were constructed of portahle wooden fencos, which are
illustrated "by the following plates.
i

Lot 4.
-Cot.
-Feed Trou^i.
-V/ater Troagii.
s-Gate Cbi'i'dbtif e Trougja*
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Lot 3.
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Lot 2.
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4-Cot.
Lot 1.
Feea T ro ugn.
?7ater Trough.
e Trough,
j^eed Trough.
Sfater Trouc-h.
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Plate 1.





Feeub and l''uoairi;_,«
Tile tu.ble of di£,QStit)ld nutrients for tiie fauas usoa Wab VoiLon
from the vvork of Prof. Dietrich and is us folio»^ti:
Table 2. Digestible Nutrients per pound feed*
Pro. Carbo. £ • E •
Corn meal .08 . ov .03
Middlin2:s .13 .43 .04
Tanicage • 4d .12
The feeds were mixed so tnat the nuLi-itive ratio vvas 1:4 at tne
beginning. This was kept practically constant for tne firbt 10 vveoks
and v/as gradually increased so tnat at tne close of the cxperimexit
th© nutritive ratio v/as 1:3.19. Farther tne feea at tne begiming
was made up practically of 4 pai-t^ of corn or corn meal, 2 parts
middlings, and 1 part tankage. Towara tne do be tne ratio of corn
was gradually increased and the tankage was eliminaLoa so tnat. tne
ration was made up of 7 paints corn or corn meal, 1 part midolings
and no tankage.
The pigs in each lot were fed tv/ice per aa^ ana tne^' received
their feeds at eight a. m. and at four-thirty p. m. The snelled
cor4
used for lot 4 was soaked forty-eight hours in cold water
(hot .vatei
was used in the cold weather in winter). Tne feod and water
were
placed in the separate troughs previously aescribod. Salt,
Ijoiio,
chaTcoal, and bone meal was placed in tne corrective trougn
for tneiil
free use*
Each lot ^vas weighed before tne mornin^ feea every week, and
each pig was weighed inaividually ever^ four wecKs.
The amount of feed used was correctea after the weignmg at tne



9and of each weakly poriod, tiiis vvai^jiit Dain^ usuu tub a. oubib i'oi'
figuring tne ration for ti^a waak folLo^/inL. Tiia j^i.^,^ in all Uia
lots were given eq.ual ^uantitias of faod«
Experimental Da^t_a»
Average Live Weignt.
Cut 1.
In the atove cut the curves represent tne average live vi/eignt o
pigs in the different lots throughout tne entire experiment. Tne
figures at the left of tne cut represent tne value of tne curves in
pounds; the upper line of figures at tr.e top of tne cut gives txie
weekly periods; the second line represents tne age of the pigs m
months; the dates at the l)Ottom of tne cut show tne time of Lne
experiment. The various lots ai-e represented \)y i-he aifferent o-rves
as follows:
Lot 1. One dash and one dot.
Lot 2- One dash and two acts.
Lot. 3^ One dash and three dots.
Lot 4. A continuous line.
It will be noticed that when the experiment "b^gan on Nov. 6,
1907, the weight of pigs in different lots variea but ver^ little.
They ranged from 25.8 lbs. to 24.4 Ibs-^ naiuely. Lot 1 being tne
lightest, 23.8 lbs. and Lot 2, Lot 3> and Lot 4, exactly, tne same
weight, 24.4 lbs. at the begiming.
Lot 1. - As above aescribed, this lot vvas fea slop of corn meal
middlings and tankage, it will bo noticjd by following tne cui-ve
for Lot 1 in the abo^/e cut that the largest gains v^ere made during
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the entire experiment and also tiie curve risos unifonul^. 'L'hla Lol
started with 23»8 ITds. D^^rinc ^'^^^ i'lr^t 4 weeks ro^o..^a ibb.
After 10 weuks ./ei^aua 50.4 Ids. Arter Wiis tiio uiAive run ay
uniformly Lo the ena of experiment whicn shOvi/s Ikik; lus.^ numul^, tiiu
heaviest weight in the foui- lots«
Lot 2» - Keferring to the curve for Lot it will be noticed
that this Lot started wltn exactly tne same weignt as Lot '6^ ana
during the first 4 weeks the cur-ve reacned 51» o lbs. After 10 we-kj^
these pigs weighed 48.8 lbs., after lb weeks they weighed 7o. o lbs.
After this the cuive ran up to the end of the experiment, which shows
115*5 lbs., the lightest weight of the four Lots.
Lot 3. - Lot 3 started with 24.4 lbs. exactly, the same weight
as Lots 2 and 4. By reference to the curve for this Lot, it v/ill be
noticed that these pigs made the same gains as Lot 2 during the first
4 weeks; after this they made quite uniform gains. 7/hen 10 weeks olc],
they weighed 49.2 lbs. After 15 weeks they weighcsd 80. lbs. At tne
close of the experiment they wei^hea 113 lbs., namely, 4 lbs. lightei
than Lot 1 while 3 lbs* heavier than Lot 4 and 4. o lbs. heavier tnan
Lot 2.
Lot 4. - This lot started witn 24.4 lbs. It will be noticcsa
that the curve for Lot 4 shows n.uch more fluctuation than the others
throughout the entire experiment. Durii:ig the first 4 weoks tnese
pigs weighed 20 ,5 Ibs.j after 10 weeks they weighed 47.2 Ibs.j after
15 weeks, 78.5 lbs., exactly, the same weight as Lot 2. After this
these pigs were the competitors to the pigs of Lot 2 and finally,
they beat Lot 2 with 1.5 lbs. heavier v/eight.
As above described, after 10 weeks eacrx lot contained onl^ 4
pigs because one of the pigs in Lot 4 had a habit of not eating tne
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soiiked corn, thereroro it w^s taken out cxi ino onu of 10 vi/uokb. At
:ie sanie time, one pig of each of the other ].ots, v/hicii was rioarl^^
same wei^^ht as this one, was also taken out. Tnc avorat^o woxt^iit ox
the four pigs taken out at this time was onl^ 29 pounds, oonso'iueutl^
the remaining four pigs in each lot increasaa the average weights.
This explains why each lot seemed to make larger average gaixiS tue
next week.
To summarize the above description, the foUowing table is given
Table 3. - Average live vveigrit.
Lot At beginning. At 10th we..k. At IbLn week. At 22nd week.
1 23.8 50.4 87. 6 122
2 24.4 48. 8 83. 113.5
3 24.4 49.2 86 118
4 24.4 47.2 84 llo
Average Daily Gains.
Cut 2.
In the above cut no. 2, the average daily gains made by tne
pigs of the various lots are stated by two-week periods.
Because
calculating these by weekly periods, it was found tnat tne
cuives
representing these, fluctuated greatly so that it was difficult
to
express the value of the curve.
It will be noticed from the above cut, representing
average
daily gains by two-week periods that the curves are
fairly constant.
Lot 1. - The curve representing the gains made b^ Lot 1
fluctu-
ate less than the others. During the first two-week
period as shown
by the starting point of the curve,- it will be seen these pigs made
an average daily gain of about 2 lbs. per day. After this tne curve
{
fluwtuaLjs more or ioL^ii aui-ixi^ tne next three yuriiju.o oo l.^c^u ,
the second^ thira and fourtn perioub theae yi'^^a woro luaking an avova^^
dally gain of •42 Ibs.^.iJ^j: lbs«_, ana •42 Iba. resjtjootivelj'. Al'Ler
this t:ie trains were gradually increaseuj ac*rin£, tne aevenL;! y^i±uaj
j
they made •S Ibg. After this point the ^ains remainau nearly ounabc^uo
to the end of the experiment. i
Lot 2. - The gains made ty Lot 2 >/ere t^radually incrot-sou to huo
sixth period, at this time the^ gainea .o lbs. per aa^. Dur^nj^ tne
seventh period, the curve rises rapidly to .92 lbs« After tnis tne
curve gradually descenas so that it shows • o8 at the ena of tno
experiment.
j
Lots 3 and 4. - By noticing the cuives for Lols 5 and 4, it will
"be seen that these curves run nearly parallelly during the fir;^t six
periods. After this the curves made by these two lots took aifferent
directions. During the next period the curve made by Lot S rises
rapidly to .82 Ibjs* while the curve made by Lot 4 arises only to .72
lbs- After this time the curve for Lot 3 ran down to . 72 log. at thej
end of the experiment with large fluctuation while Lhe curve for Lot '
4 ran up to .78 at the end of the experiment with the largest flactu- ,
ation.
The average daily gains maae by the various per iocs are as
|
i
I
follows:
Table 4. - Average Daily Gains.
Lot 1 1st to 10 th we^k 11th to
loth vveek
17th
22nd
to
week
Entire periods.
1 . 380 lbs. .885 lbs. .621 Ibfi. . o37 lbs.
2 . 349 " . 814 " . 726 II .578
"
S . 354 " . 352 " . 714
H
. 608 "
4 . 326 " . 876 " . 738
11
. 588 "
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^ncreased to 4« 2 per cent at tiie end of first 4 weeks. Tnis v/as
gradually increased so-tiiat at trie end of tiie next five weeks about
14
' Feed eaten in por cent or Live Woi^^it.
Cut 3.
As "before stated^ tiie figures at t^e lei't represent i'euu eaten
^in per cent of live wei[^ht while those at t:,e toy reprost^nt Gxme.
''roin these figures^ it will be noted hov; mucii icud vvas cunsuiuoa by
each lot and wliat was the difference between tuc various lots auX'inb
the different sta£:,es of the experiiuent.
Lot 1_, which was fea ino slop of uorn xueal^ middlings and tank-
cg i, ate 5.1 per cent at the close of the fii'st weok ana this was
. redually increased to 4.1 per cent during the fOur weoks. Durxn^j,
t:-e next five v;eeks, the curve representing the feea aattn in pel' cent
i|of live weigiit declines to 3.3 per cent. After this^ ^hera was a
j
radual increase to the end of the 17th week^ at this time, they ate
l|4«
Q per cent. After this the curve declines rapidly to 3. 4-d per cent
at the end of the experiment.
Lot 2y which was fed the dry corn meal, middlings and tankage,
vas started on approximately 3.1 per cent of feed v/hich was graaually 1
Increased during the first four weeks so that at the end of this time
it reached 4.2 per cent. During the next three w6oks, the curve ,
ieclines to 3.9 per cent. After this the oui've graaually rises to
'i»7 per cent during the next ten v/eeks. After this time trxere was a
;
rapid decline in the amount of fe^d eaten to the end of the experiment,
|
;it this time they ate 3*5 per cent.
Lot 3, which was fed the dry shelled corn after slop of miaalings
ind tanlcage, was started with 3. 2 per cent of feed which was graaually
|
i
; Increased to 4.2 per cent at the end of first 4 weeks. Tnis was
|
i
gradually increased so that at the end of txie next five weeks about
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'.8 per cent was oonsuined^ After tiiia Lime they a,te j^ruaualiy more
i'ojd SO that at the end of the next 8 vveuks tney oonsumoa about 4.7
:)er cent. After this tiie ourve aeoiinoa ria^jiOl^ to 4.7 pur aoni uh
the end of the experiiuent.
Lot 4, '.vhioh was feu the soaked shellea corn u^^er slop of
.middlings ana tarika^e, was started on 5«i per oeut of foou wnioa was
exactly the si^e as Lot 2 and auring tne first 4 we^ks tne ourvo
rises to 4.5 per cent. During the next 13 we^ks the curves runs up to
i.6 per cent with much fluctuation. After tnis tiiue tne CL^rve ao-.
clines rat^idl^ to 3.4 per cent at the ena of the experiment.
The average feed eaten by the pic^ of the various lots auring
the entire experiment is as follows:
Lot 1. 3. 953 per cent.
Lot 2. 4.0 29 "
Lot 3. 3. 952 "
Lot 4. 4.018 "
It Will be noticed that Lot 1 ate 3*953 per cent ana Lot 3 ate
3.952 per cent, namely, these two lots ai^e about same percentage of
feed while Lots 2 and 4 ate 4.029, 4.018 per cent, resjjectiyely, name],
these two lots ate nearly the sai-ue percenLa-e of feed. But there was
not a large difference in the various lots.
Peed required per Pound Gain.
Cut 4.
It will be seen in this cut there appc;ar the general fluctuations
in the different direction, namely, where the gains in live weight
are smallest the feca re-^ired for tr.ese is largest. Tne curves shoW
larger fluctuations during the first 10 weoks but after tnis smaller
fluctuations except Lot 4.
I
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The average amount of foud requirtid per pouna ^ciin by Lnu vo^riuut
lots for the different periods of U.j experimunL ruilov-;,:
Table 5. - Feed required pur pound £;ain»
Lot
10th week
±±tXl LiO
loth week
± / uxl tO
22nd week
Entire purioas
1 4. 335 lbs. 4.257 lbs. 5.271 lbs. 4. 5o9 lbs.
2 4. 95d " 4. 53o " '5. 70 3 " O.045 "
3 4. 452 " 4.197 " 5. 364 " 4. "
4 5. 359 " 4. 320 " d. 641 " 5. 422 "
Digestible Crude proteid eaten in per cent of Live Weight.
Cut 5.
In the above cut the curve showing the amount of crude protoia
eaten by Lot 1 stovrts a.t iip^roxioiatel^ .47 per cent rises^ auring the
first 4 weeks, to .6 per cent and declines to .67 per cent c^t tne end
of the next four weeks, to .o per cent and declines .to .07 per cent a,t
the end of the next four weeks. After this the cui'-ve rise^ to .59
per cent on the 15th v/eek. After this the curve fc^lls i-apidl^ cviid
reaches .3 per cent at the close.
The curve of Lot 2 starts at .47 per cent about the same as Lot
1 rises to .61 per cent during the first 4 weeks. After this the
curve follows nearly the same course as that for Lot i to tne end of
the experiment but v/ith a higher percentage.
The curve" for Lot 3 starts at api^roximatel^ the same point, as
that for Lot 2, namely, j|.47 per cent and risos, during tne fij?st 4
weeks, to • ol per cent, exactly the same at Lot 2. After tnis the
curve follows about the same course as that for Lot to tne ena of 1
the experiment, although showing a silently smaller percentage.
,
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The cuive of Lot 4 starts ab .47 yor uont^ oXc^utiy tuo samo I'or
Lot risc;s to • d3 per cent durinr; the I'lr^L 4 we^ks^ al'tor Liiis
the curve follows about tne saina course as that for Lot b to tao
close but with a higher percentage.
Digestible Carbohydi'ate Ec.ten in Per Cent of Live V^eigiit.
Cut o*
In the above cut which shows tne amount of aigestible carbo-
hydrate eaten by the pigs in the vai'ioui: iuis por nunurca yuuLiua
live weight it will be noticed that the curves follow much the
same course as in previous cut 5 except tnat Lne curves r^n. up
after 10 weei{:s_, wnere tne curves of tne previous cut run aov^i.
The curve for Lot 1 starts at practically 1. o per cent rises
to 2*08 per cent d^uring the first 4 weeks. At the end of nine weoiis
the curve drops to 1.7 per cent. During the next b weeks the curve
rises gradually to 2.2 per cent. After this the curve rises ra^jloly
to 2.9 per cent at the end of the 17th weak. After this time tne
curve rapidly declines to 2.1 per cent at the closa.
The curve for Lot 2 starts at 1.59 per cent at tne beginning of
th© second v/eek, rises to 2*14 per cent auring the first 4 v/eeks.
At the end of the seventh weak tne curve drops to 1.94 per cent.
During the next 8 weeks the curve rises to 2. 96 per cent. During
the next 2 weeks the curve rises to 2. 9o per cent. After tnis it
runs dovm rapidly to the close.
The curve for Lot 3 starts at 1. 59 per cent exc-ctly the Scme as
for Lot 2y rises to 2.13 per cent^ the ssme as Lot 2 auring tne first
4 weeks. During the next 5 weeks the cutive dropped to 1.92. During
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the next 6 weolcs the carve rises to i^. ..o. During the
next
2 weeks the curve rises rapidly to 2. wl. After this
time Uie curve
drops rapidly to 2.2 at the close.
The cui>ve for Lot 4 starts at 1.5b, cxuctl. the same
for Lot i,
rises to 2.19 durinc the first 4 weeks. DurinL tne
xi^xt 2 weeks tne
curve runs down to 2. Dtiring the next 9 weeks the
cui-ve rises ^I'^uu-
ally to 2.32. During the next 2 weeks t..e curve
rises rapial^ to 5.1.
After this the curve declines rapidly to 2.22 at trie
end of Lne
experiment.
Dlcestible Ether Extract Eaten In Per Cant of Live
Weignt.
Cut 7.
It will t.e seen that tr.ese ouivas h£.ve
ap^^roxlmatel,- the sane
relative position as a mien of the curves in tiie
preoedln£ out 6,
"Digestible orude proteid eaten in p>.r cent of
live welEht."
The curve for Lot 1 is lowest with smallest
fluctuation while
the ourve for Lot 5 occupies the medi-om
position coring the entire
experiment. The ourve for Lot 4 r.ins highest
d.ring tne first 15
weeks. After this it occupies a medium
..osltlon, caanging plaoa witu
the curve for Lot 2.
Total Digestrole Nutrients Requiraa
per Pound Gain.
Cut 3.
It will be seen that In this cut
tnere appear the seme general
fluctuations that occur In the preceding
cut 4, "Feed required per
pound E^m," namely, where the gains
in live weight are smaUo.t tne
feed required for those is lax^est.
The .urve representii^ Lot 1,
also, is much more constant than
those rapresentmg the omer ture«
lot s.
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2
3
4
4.735
4. 324
5. 228
4.298
3. 881
3. 9ol
4.453
4. 133
5.190
4.539
4.151
4.872
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The average amount of total diccJstible nutrients ry^iuircid. yor
pound gain by the different lots for ti^e entiry cxporimcsnt is as
follows:
Lot 1. 3.280 4 lbs.
Lot 2. 3* 5b5d lbs.
Lot 3. 3t330 8 lbs.
Lot 4. 3.8538 lbs.
While as a whole there is not much uifference in the amount of
feed required par pound gain in the different lots, it will be seen
that a greater amount was required toward the end of the experiment
when the supplementary feed was withdravm.
Cost per Pound Gain.
Cut 9.
From the above cut, it will be noticed that the curves repre-
senting the cost per pound ^ain follow the same general fluctuatioxis
that ooour in the preceding cut no. 4, "Feed required per pound
gain
That is to say, where the gains in live weight are smallest the
feed
required for these is largest and on the contrary, where the gains
in live weight are largest the feed required for tuese is
smallest.
The average cost per pound gain by the aifferent lots for tne
different periods is as follows:
Table d. - Cost per pound gain in cents.
Lot
1
2
3
4
1st to
10 th wee]^
4. 249
4.735
4. 324
5. 228
nth to
16th week
3. 946
4. 298
3. 881
3. 9ol
17th to
22nd v/eek
3. 977
4. 453
4.133
5.190
Entire perioas.
4.092
4.539
4.151
4.872
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It will bo seen that it costs more to ^,at on the ^a.±Li^ Lot 4
than in Lot 2y more in Lot j t:ian in Lot '6 and more in hot '6 thsm xa
Lot 1 during the entire period.
Prices of Feeds.
The prices of feeds used in the experiment are as follows:
Shelled corn .75 cts. per lb.
Corn meal . 75 " " "
Middlin£,s 1.00 " " "
Tanlia^e 1.80 " " "
Nutritive Ratio.
Cut 10.
Cut 10 shovvs the nutritive ratio of the rations that v/ere usea
In the various lots^ v/hich is exactly the same for each lot tnrougn-
Out the entire experimental period. At the begiming of tne experi-
ment^ each lot was given 4 parts corn^ 2 parts midalings and 1 part
tankage, and the nutritive ratio v/as 1:4-4. This ratio v/as held
during the first 10 weeks. During the next five weeks, the nutritive
ratio was held at 1: 4* 6? During the loth week, this v/as v/idened to
1:5«82. After this time, the nutritive ratio was rapidly »vi.aened»
In the 17th week it vvas held at 1:8.15 and then it runs nearly con-
stant to the end of the experL-aent.
General Discussion *
Difference of Individual Gains in tne Same Lot.
The total average gains are the average of tne gains of the
four pigs during the entire period and this was usea for tne stanaard
of comparison. But it is too hasty to ti-ust highly this total
average gains without further criticism of the data of the experimenT

The gains of each pig in eucii lot jhusL be oonsiaorou as a c;ori\>lu.tx^n
of the influence of the feea prepareu ^.n aifrei'dnt vi/u^s ayun oacii luL
and upon the degree of tiie original inuivluau,! fuiiotlun-axgusLiun ana
ass;y'i!iilat ion or each yig« The object of tr.is uxporiuienL is to ict-rn
how the different methods of preparing feed affect eaca lot o^^t noL
!
individuality in the saiue lot. There Was, novvever, great aiff eronco
: in individual gains in tne sacje lot, and Lnis is snown in Lne follov/-
ing table.
Table 7« - Individual gains in each lot.
Lot Breed
Live weight
Total gains
of
At
beginning
lAth week At close
of
22nd week.
1
Berkshire, B
.
Tamworth, B.
Berkshire, S.
Yorkshire, B
Average
32 lbs.
20 "
27 "
25 "
70 lbs.
54 "
58 "
70 "
o3 "
149 lbs.
10 5 "
10 2 "
132 "
122 "
117 lbs.
do "
7o "
111 "
97 "
2
Taiuworth, S.
Berkshire, S.
Yorkshire, B .
X or±^s:iii e, D •
Average
20 "
23 "
52 "
25 "
2d. 25
40 "
K • IIDo
30 "
Ob "
dO.b"
bd "
liJ 4
154 "
133 "
113. b"
4o "
7o "
122 "
10 5 "
87. 25
5
Chester-
white, S.
Duroc-Jersey-
Poland-China
hybrid, S.
Berkshire, B
Yorkshire, B.
Average
22 "
23 "
31 "
27 "
£'>.75
48 "
b2 "
72 "
o8
02. o"
10 o "
118 "
1^4 "
124 "
llo "
84 "
95 "
93 "
97 "
9i:. cO
4
Yorkshire-
T amworth-B erk-
shire cross-
bred, B.
Berkshire, S.
Duroc-J ersey^
Poland-China-
hybrid, S.
Yorkshire
Average
25 "
2b "
23 "
27 "
24.75
54 "
58' "
d4 "
74 "
b2. 5"
94 "
100 "
lid "
150 "
115 "
71 "
74 "
93 "
125 "
90 . 25
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This table was niaao from the four pi^s thaL r^mainua in caorx iut
Therefore it shows a sliciit uifrerunce frum Uic total ..v^ru'^o i:a±aa
when it is compared with table "but thero is no objuotion lo tncj
forecoing discussion. B. means barrow^ S., sow.
A careful study of this table will shov/ LhaL there v^as conbiaur-
I
able difference in the gains of IMividual pi s. But it is n^L no-
cessary, here^ to state whether or not the pigs making the Ita-gest
I
gains Y/ere the most economical proaucers of pork^ since uie four pi^s
were fed together to take the average gains in eacn lot.
It will be noted that tne mosu uniform gci,ins were maae by the
j
pigs in Lot 5, and next_, Lots 4 and 1 maae more uniform gains with
about the same degree while the greatest variations were no Lea in
I
Lot 2» The greatest aifference of gams of eacn pig in Lul v/as
; due to the extremely good gains bj- Yorkshire B. ana the extremely
poor gains by the Tamworth S. Such v/ide difference was not s;AO\-nin
the other lots, indeed, the poor gains of Ta^nworth S maae the
average weight lower of this lot although the good gains of Yorkshire
B. tend to offset the whole. This being the case, it will be nuLj-ueu
that the experiment with small numbers of pigs would be easily
influenced by the abnormal indiviaual gains so tnat misleading
results would be often derived from this point. Then, it- will not,
now, be safe to draw any absolute conclusions without further in-
' vestigatiori with large number of pigs of the same breea, same age,
j
same sex, and exactly same tnriftiness under tne same treaLmtaat.
Different weignts uu© to different breeds,
and different sex of same breed.
This experiment was not designed lo show tne aifferencos of
:
gains made by the different breeds, 9.nd the different sox of same
j
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breed, but these compiirisons will be ubsorvod frum the previous Lo.bl^*
Let us write up acain the table in respuct to these tv;o points.
!
Table 8. - Gains of different breeds and aifferent sox of si^o bro^a.
Lot Yorkshire Berkshire Taiiiworth Duroc-rJcir- Chustur- Yorksnir
1
2
3
B,lll lbs.
f'9o
lbs. Byt
B,117 lbs.
85 lbs.
S. 75 lbs.
)
#113.5 Ibs.S, 7b lbs. S%4.o lbs.
B,122 lbs.
S,10 5 lbs. )
B^ 97 lbs. |B_,93 lbs.
-lbs. lub. lbs.
4 'B,123 lbs. S. 74 lbs.
3:^95 Ids.
S993 lbs.
3,64 Ids.
ii,71 Ids.
# Average weight of the different sex of same breea. B* snovvs
barrow, S., sow.
Prom the above table, it will be seen that the Berkshire Barrow
in Lot 1 made a gain of 117 pounds while the sow maae 75 pounas. Ine
Yorkshire barrow in Lot 2 made a gain of 122 pounds v/hile tnc^ sow
made 10 5 pounds. That is to say, a barrow of one breed maae lai'ger
gains than a sow of the same breed in "Lxia same lot.
As a difference in the gains due to aifferent breeds, it win do
seen that the Yorkshire breed made the largest gains in each lot ; the
Berks hires made larger gains than the Tamworth in Lots 1 ana 2j the
Duroc -Jersey and Poland-China hybrid maue larger gains tnan Lhu Bc'-Lk-
shires in Lot 3 and 4; the Chester-white and Yorkshire-Berkshire-
Tamworth cross-bred made the smallest gains in Lots 3 ana 4 respect-
^
lively*
These results do not fully illustrate the differences of
development of the various breeds and the aifferent sex of Lno sune
i
breed, because individual functions aiffer greatly from ea^n otner.
Some individuals had good appetite and grew faster wnile otners were
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not L'reedy and g^'^vv nioiu sio;;iy in ino same lot. Thdruforo, ol' ouurb.
it is not safe to draw any conclusion on Liiesu two jjointsi. Bul, uuru^
!
It will show how the various breeds and aifferenL bux aid advalOj..o
I when they were fed torether in tue suuie lot. buL Luis ma^ navo boon
caused by the difference in the treatment the various litters reocivou
before tlie pl'cs were put into this dXper.iment.
Summary.
!• The average aaily _ain per pi£^ in pound in the various
lots is as follows: Lot 1, O.o29j Lot 2^ 0.5qq; Lot 5^ 0.599;
and Lot 4^ O.580 pound.
2* The feed re^LUirea per pound gain in tne various lots is as
follows: Lot 1, 4.569; Lot 2y o.04Dj Lot 5^ 4. o39; ana Lot 4^ o. 4kJ0
pounds'
3» The total digestible nutrients re^iuired per pound gain in tho
various lots are as follows: Lot 1, 3*2804; Lot 3« 6d5o; Lot 3,
3«330 8; and Lot 4, 3« 8538 po^unds.
4. The cost per pouna gain in the vai'ious lots is as follov/s:
Lot 1, 4.0 92; Lot 2, 4.539; Lot 5, 4.151; and Lot 4, 4. 87ii coni-s.
5. Lot 1 made the most economical ^ains: next. Lot 5; noxt. Lot
-
2; and next. Lot 4.
6. Lot 3 made the most unifom gains; next. Lot 4; nexi^, Lotl;
land next. Lot 2.
7. The smallest average gains of Lot 2 may have been influencea
jby the extremely poor gains of Tamworth pig*
I
!
8. The Yorlvshires made the largest gains in eacn lot.
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C_QrnjluSlono«
•
Cut 1 showing the average live weigiit of pii^a auririL, luo ouuriie
Of the experiment shows tnat at Lne Detumint or luo uXi^cr^unt, wixs^u
the p±£S were a little more than two months ola^ Uxu^ wui^xou an
' average of about 25 pounds per head. At tne ulose of Lnc yxijerimont,
when the ji£:s were about seven and one-half months ola the averu^^e
j weight of the pigs per head was between 11'6 and 12^ ^jot^nub. Tnxs
final weight is abnomally low for pi^.s at tnis age.
Cut 2 shows that the average daily gain maae per pig per nead
I
j ranges from .2 pound at the beginning to .8 pouna at tne close of tne
fourteenth week of the experiment. After tnis it r^^ainea praotiuall^
constant. This shows that the pigs made abnormally small gams bi^t
' it further shows tJrjat they made increasingly larger gains as tne
experiment progreseed from the first to fourteentn week.
1 Cut 3 shows that with the exception of the first tnreo weei^s
and the last few weeks the pigs ate between four ana four ana one-
half percent of feed, which is nearly as much feod as is orainaril^
eaten by pigs*
' Cuts 5 and o also show that of digestible nutrients tne pigs
were eating about as much as is ordinarily eaten, namely, about
2 to 2.6 of digestible carbohyaratt and about •o pound of digestible
crude proteid daily per hundred pounds live vveignt during the greater
part of the experiment. By noticing still further, namely, cut 8
showing digestible nutrients required per pound gain, oxid cuL 9, the
cost per pound gain, it will be seen that the cost of proauctiun in
the case of these pigs was abnormally high. One of the most im^Oxto.nt
questions then involved in this experiment is the reason for tnis
j
small gain in live v/eight and when nearly normal quantities of di-
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gestlble nutrients were consumed brln^in^ about tiie hic;ii cosl of
production. Wit:i the exception oi' tue Yorlcshire yi^:. ...ou ±n lu^a
experixont L.ie pi^s as a wnoie were huo sxuallor inaiviauais or Lno
ones that v;ere left over from tne rej^ular oxperimuntal worlc of luo
Station. All of the best pigs, v/itn the sine;le exception noLo^c aoovo,
of the season's crop of nirs were selecLea firsL to put into tne
regular experiiuents of tne aepartnient or swxno nusoanaiv*
The conclusion from this experiment in connection with previous i
experiments of the Station is that "b;/ overfeeding the pi^s previous
|
to the time at which they were put into this experiment was tne cause
of the small and expensive gains made by these pigs uuring tnc> course
of the experiment. This being the case tne writer is not lo bo neia
accountable for the small and expensive gains made by the pigs auring
the course of this experiment.
^
it was learned that lot 1 made tne largest and most economical
gains. This is the lot that was fed its feed in the slop form ariu
seems to show that this method of feeding is preilerable to jfeiJdiXLg
either dry feed or to feeding the nitrogenous part of the ration
separate from the carbonaceous part when the latter is fed eitner
in the form of dry or soaked shelled corn. Lot 3, tnat was fed tne
dry shelled corn sopar-ately, made slightly larger gains tnan was maae
by lots 4 and 2 which v/ere fed soaked shelled corn separately ana tno
dry meal in combination respectively. The difference, however, is
not very great and it is not believed to be sufficient to warrant .
drawing any conclusions in this regard. Lot 2, however, tnat was
j
fed its ration in the form of ary feea ma^' have been somevvhat at a
disadvantage on account of the fact tnat it was easier to waste tne
feed v/hen fed in this form. The feed, being dry, would be blown out

more or lesu ol' tuo Lroui_> luo v7xna Lv.na wiiunuvur L:.e 1^ i-»ut
their feet into the trou[_;i moro or u^xo .i^w^.La jux^ii .<uL iooL
than would be tiio case where the food wus fed in Lno rorm or u iiiOj...
Lot 4, which was fed the ary shell ed oorn after s1o£j of raiaalin^s cj:ia
tanicaj^e iic^a buen {^iw^Li^ u ^-i.;jw.w..v^iL^^.^o on aocounL Ox Lxio ic-,ot
that the soaked corn was often frozen aurin^ the cold weather in
: winter* This was broken up so that it coula be eaten^ but tne j.'ii_s
did not like it and much went to v/aste*
In conclusion then it might be said that u,s a general rule
there is apparently not much difference in tne v/ay feeds are jjrejjarca
for pirs except that there seems to be a slight advantage in favor
I
of slop feeding. The important fact brought out in liiis experiment
1
is the influence exerted upon these pigs by the way they were fed
I
previous to the time they were placed in tnis experiment. Tne effect
i of this was to hold down the final live weight to I'dJ pounds when
otherwise the pigs might have attained a live weight at this time
of twice this amount.
i
I
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tanl^age fea dry. At close^ averuge live v/e
^11 3« o pounds*
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Plati© 9« Lot; o» JJi^ iiiioJ.i.wu uurii j. (^u c*j.X)t;i'
Slop of middlings and ta,nkaf<,e. At closti^
Plate 10-. ijut boc^^wu shcjllaa oorn fcu after
slop of ii.idulin^,s ana tunka^_^e» At olose,
average live weight, 115 pounas.
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